Lesley Debra Kochik
August 21, 1956 - August 31, 2016

We are saddened to announce the passing of Lesley Debra Kochik (Fine), 60, on August
31 from complications of Multiple Sclerosis. Lesley was born; on August 21, 1956 to
Melvin Fine and Pauline Seigel.
Lesley is survived by her devoted son Matthew Kochik and mother Pauline Seigel, as well
as her sister’s Dana Fine and Lauren Fine and nephew’s Justin Fine and Jake Herman.
She is preceded in death by her father Melvin Fine.
Family and friends were Lesley’s love and joy. She was an avid Tiger’s fan and had also
enjoyed traveling, the slots and watching T.V. on her big screen.
Funeral services will be held in Traverse City at Reynolds Jonkhoff on Sunday September
4th at 11:00 am.
The family wishes to thank all of those who cared for Lesley in the past 3 years, in
particular Elyse McElderry who provided exceptional care and love.
Donations can be made to the National MS Society, Michigan Chapter, 21311 Civic Center
Drive, Southfield Michigan 48076

Comments

“

I wish I could have known you before you passed. I think Ive thought about you all at
least a few times each week, and probably always will. What a shame. To love
someone you've never ever met. So many things I wanted to know about you. So
much I wish we could have shared. I'm sorry we never got that chance and I hope
you are at peace and pain free

Laura Fine - March 21, 2020 at 10:17 PM

“

Lauren, I'm so sorry to hear of Lesley's death. I know you talked about how she
struggled with her MS; I'm glad she's at peace and can be free of her restrictions.
Peace to you all! Shalom! Marcia bartlett

Marcia Bartlett - September 03, 2016 at 10:23 AM

